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THE JEFFERSON RICHMOND, VA.
With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Room9 single and en suite, with and
Without private baths Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic ir terest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-
able stop-ove- r place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme
changes of temperature.

Wcairice JogeeJrawktt (p.
f WASHINGTON. D. C.

THE MT. KINEO HOUSE
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
Location, Climate, Scenery and Recreation.

Mend for Booklets,
C A. JUDKINS, - Manager,

HOTEL WOODWARD
Broadway at 55th Street, New York

Combines every convenience, luxury and home comfort and
commends itself to people of refined tastes wishing to be within
easy access of the social, shopping and dramatic centers.

T. D. GREEN, Manager.

Cho,ce Cut F,ower8 HOUSE FOR RENT.
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums, Vio- - .

lets and other seasonable Flowers for all t rJPlBgt '''!P0 th D 11 miles
occasions. Floral Designs at short notice. SLtJ n Jh Capital Automobile
Talms, Ferns and other 1'ot Plants for house JS? ?',3 ? SWX.1008 a,nd bath hot
culture. We received First Premi urn on Cut fnn J.C.J lfj er,,r,?d .eitQer replace or stove
Flowers, Palms and Ferns at last State Fair. .?Qe? throughout. Near
Our Chrysanthemums are now at their best. gtt frVtZrvE. BxS Jackson

H. STEINMETZ, Florist - - Raleigh, N. C. NPorrtnhgck?:iiSnaA- - D" heppard' p'inehur8t'

Big SOUTKERN PLANTATION
" X J A 1VX Hi 55 FOR SALE, adjoining corporate limits ofhealthful state University town. Scenery

European Plan Centrally Located splendid, Society good, Educational advantages excellent. City water, two bathsWASHINGTON, D. C. ass to electric lights. "7.
R. L.STROWD. Chapel Hill, N.C.

Vour Summer Tour
Will be incomplete, without
a run through picturesque DIXVILLE NOTCHYou will find there the best service and homelike comfortand a well equipped garage. '

Winter address, 1800 Lehigh Ave., Write for interest
Philadelphia, Pa. illustrated booklet.

Sadie's Cbriitma Temptation A

Stot-- with a Moral

OVE along there!' said
the big policeman, gruf-
fly. Sadie turned round
with a start and saw the
face of an officer of the
law looking down at her

from the top of his blue coat and brass
buttons. lie seemed very red and very
angry. Without a word she turned
round and started on her way down
Fifth avenue.

It was the day before Christmas and
the streets were crowded with shoppers
buying Christmas dinners and presents
for their friends and families. Some of
these ladies sat very stiffly and haugh-
tily in carriages behind prancing horses,
which stepped so high that Sadie won-

dered how they would ever get their
legs to the earth again. Others were on
foot, earring large parcels from which
protruded the heads and legs of turkeys,

This- - Is dear old Santa
And with presents; what a pile!

or dolls, or boxes of candy and other
things for Christmas Day. But Sadie
felt sadder and sadder as she gazed upon
this throDg of happy people, for she
lived alone with her mother in a tiny
room at the top of a tenement-hous- e,

and there was to be nothing but dry
bread and tea for Christmas Day on
account of their poverty.

She seemed curiously out of place
among all these well-dress- ed people on
this fashionable street, and that was why
the policeman made h( r move away and
not loiter upon the pavement. Rich peo-

ple who are buying presents do not like
to be reminded of the presence of the
poor. Sadie thought of her mother and
felt the tears" spring to her eyes, so that
the horses and the carriages and the peo-

ple seemed to dance up and down.
Slowly she made her way down town
toward the tenement where she lived,
wishing with all her heart that she
could bring home something to her sick
mother.

A carriage was proceeding along the
street so slowly that Sadie was able to
keep abreast with it. Inside sat a beau-

tiful little girl and an old lady, with a
pleasant face, and from the way in
which she smiled and nodded to the girl
from time to time Sadie felt sure that

they were related and that they were
wondering what they should buy for
Christmas Day. At length the carriage
stopped before x a large store, whose
windows were filled with a choice dis-

play of goods, and the lady got outr
leaving the little girl alone in the
carriage.

"Annie, be sure and look after my
shawl," she said as she descended to the
curb. She took it from her shoulders
and placed it upon the seat of the car-

riage next to the little girl ; but at that
moment Annie happened to be looking-ou- t

of the other side of the carriage at
the monkey of an organ-grind- er and she
did not hear her. Just as the old lady
entered the store a gust of wind caught
the shawl and lifted it upon the frame of
the carriage in such a way that it hung-ove- r

the edge, and a corner of it blew
for a moment against Sadie's face.

It was the warmest, softest shawl that
Sadie had ever seen. It was in color a
soft gray, and it had long friDges on the

top

This the morning after
When the happy children smile.

and bottom. Then a terrible
temptation came to her. It would be
the easiest thing in the world to lift this
from the carriage door and run away
before the little girl, who was still
watching the antics of the monkey,,
could look around. Sadie could slip it
round her neck and disappear in a twink-
ling among the crowds of people, who,
hurrying along, laughing and jesting,
did not stop for a moment to consider
the doings of the little girl in the street.

And then, too, she thought of the cold
room in which she and her mother lived
and of the bitter nights when the janitor
let the fire go out in the furnace and
the cold crept in and even froze the
water in the pitchers. How they two
had shivered there under r.riAir thin
blankets, which were half made of cot-
ton, hearing the wind raging round the
house and seeing the whirling, snow
heaping up little pyramids outside the
shaking windows. With this warm
shawl, which surely the old ladv would
never miss, her mother might never need
to sutler from the cold again.

But then Sadie remembered the words
which her mother had often said to her :

"It is no disgrace to be poor. Sadie, so
long as you are willing to work. I can
endure to see you poor, but if you were


